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30.—The s*.earner Nome City just re

turned from Nome reports the transport 
Seward as being towed to the Sanpd.

Seattleite la Jail.
New York, July is. via Skgway, 

July 30. —Melvin G, Winstock, former

ly of Seattle, is in jail here on, the 

charge of larceny.

KOYUKUK PROSPECTS GOODRECEIVED BY WIRE-RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.

GEORGE O’BRIEN WILL HANG™dÉqree GWINE BACK 
TO ALABAMA3 The Gold Star Returns From Betties 

With Excellent Reports—Wages 
$15 Per Day -Gold Bench Is -- 

Yielding $1000 a Day - 
None Are Leaving 

That Country.

3 On August 23, Date Set by Justice 
Dugas When Sentence Was Im= 

posed—Cabinet at Ottawa 
Declines to Interfere—

Law Will Take 
Its Course.

Was Verdict of Eagle Jury in Case 

-of Dan Carolan. it \

3 Board Selected.
Washington, July 25, via Skagway, 

July 230.—Admiral Dewey and Rear- 

Admiral Kimberly ami Benbâm «in

stitute the board appointed by Secre

tary of Navy to Investigate the actions 

of Rear Admiral Schley at Santiago.

Disastrous Fire.
Davenport, Iowa, July 25, via Skag. 

way. July 30.—Tire today laid waiFe 

avast area of sawmill and icsidence 

Peace Commissioner Harland’s pr»P*rty, equal in extent to 20 city
blocks. The loss is #750,033, W&iger- 

hauser and Deckman are the principal 

i losers. ”

Eagle City, July 30.—The jury which 

were ont on Saturday in the case of 

Dan Carolan, charged with the killing 
of “N. A. T. Jpe” returned a verdict 

today of “Guilty ot murder in the first 

degree, ’’ but the verdict was qualified 

by adding thereto “Without capital

Latrobe Steel Works Will Not 
Attempt to Operate With 

Negro Labor.
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“The best thing f saw Ar can -ay as and is was made do the duty of pulllpg 
to the apparent prosperity of the Koyu- U**e craft Into deeper water. Once afloat
kuk is the? the miners all have mooev ; ! **»in *° furU,rr ,reahl<1 *»» h»«<

.. . . „ , , , !» four hour»1 delay at Fortymilr caused
there is no one idle and no one Is lea$- . , . , __I by running foul a «nag. The 1440

, miles from the bar below Betties to
Dawson was made ie 14 days The

... . . , , .... Gold Star was the only boat to reach
Star, who returned from a trip to the „,ttlc5 thil m Thr Hoek
Koyukuk ntght IeUnd whtch .eft here several day.

stock and returning here bv lull 4. ... _ , 3
He experienced numerous dei.y* how- »P the river. Beingflat bottomed
ever, Juch a, wou.d not usually be in- £ “ *** ' .

cident «0 a steamer's fir,, trip up an ,be ^ ^ of Faria, whl.h
uncharted stream, and on ths, accmtn, ”** *"' «P 'he K,,„k„k
.. , , . , .. , which wintered at Betties was me I
his arrival here is nearly a month later , .__, ... ,
.. i , \ coming down with limtu tu dust
than it was expected to be. The season , „ .. r . ■
..... . * . . , Aboard. On the return trip of the Gold

on the Koviikuk was m%ch more hack- e,—
.sol than was ever known before, and “* ^“na ** *“ ' "
the Gold Star upon reaching the month fX *'»h * brew”? oatti' .

, ,, j ... from Circle City. In speaking tl conit the river was compelled ,0 wait teq ,Ht>nn„ „ foun<, thJ„, „ ffc5r.tr, -
la vs—till June to—before l hi ice went . .. , . .

, .. tl. , ... . . .. . *Dl* the general mit look for the fiituit^
out Horn Picket. * Land™, the trip j,UoB
>jp was ma<ie in votxi time and without ... ...

* ia~ • .? . . . , l did not go up to the minea. but !
incident save the breaking of rome _ . , ^. , Z" n>et and taikeil with
bait dozen or more ice jams. The
argest jam encountere<l, and tin* .s their poling U>«ts after provision*.

The trouble with the Koyukuk country
is they hsve riot enough grub in then 7 
they never hsve bad sml will not have 
this season.

punishment. ”
(The circumstances^of this killing 

been and the evidence adduced at the Dial, 
were summed up in the news columns 

Most of those

8mil » mt nous.r
- (O’Brien’s attorneys have 

makiug a quiet but able and deter

mined effort to have a new trial grant
ed tbeir client and it is said the aen-

Ottawa, July 25, via Skagway, July 

—The case of George O'Brien, themu Y of the Nugget yesterday, 
in attendance at the court

31’- ing the country.*’
Snch were the words of Captain 

Thomas Nixon, master ot the Gold

Ynkotr murderer who on Jane 21st was 

fonnd guilty by a jury" of the murder 

of Lynn Wallace Relfe and who was

t at Eagle ex
pressed a belief on Subflay that the 
jury would return a verdièt of justifi
able homicide,'tbe^ motive for the crime 
being clearly stated and admitted as 
reparation for criminal assault on the 
part of the killed upon the wife of the 
deceased.' Jt is believed that the ac-j 

cused will be given a life sentence 
either at Walla Walla, Wash,., or San 
Quentin, Cal )

Efforts Failed.tended man has all along entertained a 
strong hope that tbeir efforts in his 
behalf would be successful. A prob
able wire to Sheriff B11 beck of the 
action of the cabinet will have a ten
dency to blast the prisoner’s hope. It 
now looks as though the triple murder 
of Christmas of 99 is to be. in part 
avenged.)

e

sentenced to be hanged on August 23d, 

’ tfa, before the cabinet for consideration
was GUILTY OF

ADULTERY
SPEAKS BADLY FOR STEELE.

todsy. - After bearing all there 
bearing on the case an order in council 

was^passed allowing 

course.

h real estate in 
! whose names do 
Assessment roll, 
[ion at my office 
Ie placed there- 
iany future com-

jthe law to take its
Transport Seward Crippled—Seattleite 

in Jail lit New York—Disastrous 
Fire in low».

Is Verdict in Beaumont Case at 

Eagle City,

5S
til 6:20 yesterday evenÿlg, when A man 
named Gibson saw the body washed up 
and caught on a corner of the A. E. 
dock. Sergeant Beyts was quickly cm 
the spot and took charge of the body.

The evidence at the inquest developed 
the fact that deceacsd was a married 
man with a family, and one of the 
most pathetic incidents of the inquiry 
was the deciphering by Br. Hurdman 
ot a soaked billhead found in the dead 
man’s clothes. This read as follows:

“Dear Dad a : We were very pleased 
to have a letter from you. I am get
ting on very well at school. I shall 
be in the second standard in three more 
weeks. Mamma will write you later 
on. Evelyn is getting quite a big girl ; 
she will soon be going to school. Al
fred and baby send their best love to 
yon.*’ —

Then ollow a number of aster iisk

QOV. ANDANOTHER 1

MRS. ROSS. W. SIVtITH,
>r and Collector.

Eagie City. joly 30—Tu the case of 

the United States versus T. H. Beau

mont, the jury lias returned a verdict 

of “Guilty of adultery/' Judge Wtck- 

ersliam has not yet passed upon the 

penalty. A single act of adultery, un
der the code >s poiltshabte by a fine of 

#2uo or imprisonment for three months, 

or both ; for alulterous cohabitation 
the law is more strumous, the penalty 

being a fiiiF of not less than 500 and 

the term of imprisonment very much 

at the distcretion of the judge. Beau

mont is therefore likely to receive a 

heavy sentence.

FLOATER Chicago July- 25, via -Skagway, 

July 30. —Manager Carsten of the La- 

! trobe Steel Works, says bis company 
Leave Skagway for Dawson on J,as abandoned the effort to operate its

' V l*
Yukon dives Up Remains of Str. 

Leon's Cook.
works with colored labor, and that the 

Governor j 3co negroes new at MdtaC t’ark will 

! be sent back to Alabama.

This florning’s Train.
Skagway, July 30. —Mrs.

Ross arrived on the steamer Hatltig. 

She was met here by her husband and | 

they left on this morning's t ain for 

Whitehorse en route to Daswon.

Alter many days the Yukon gave up 
the dead body of Charles Hdwltf Hincb- 
Jjg yesterday evening and today there 

inquest held at the Brimston

« great many 
miners who came down to tbe steamer ■

Situation Growing Worse.ry, Digest by the way which Captain Nix
on has ever seen in all his experience 
as a navigator in northern waters, was

Pittsburg, July 15, via Skgway, July 

; 30.—The peace mission of Mr. Garland 

i in behalf of tbe Amalgamated Associa- 

^ Major "Z T. Wood, accompanied by ; tion of Iron Workers failed signally, 

his young son, took his departure this ! as be was,, unable to secure any con- 
morning on the Whitehorse on an ex- ce6Sjon (rom the owners.' At Me Rees- 
tended leave of absence and will at (•

was an
undertaking parlors before Capt. Mc- 
Donell, with R L. Cowan as foreman

X met a boot ico miles up the river. It 
was seen advancing a few momenta

of the jnrv. /
Tbe very badly decomposed body was 

identified by Joseph Boorman and 
others, and in a manner to leave no 
doubt about it Hincbliffe had been 
employed by Booiman as baker, but 
eaily in June accepted a position as
cook on board the A. E. steamer Leon, denoting kisses from mamma, Alfred, 
At 5 o'clock on the morning of June 4 Evelyn and tbe baby ,
the it'ward of tbe boat heard a splash, I There were other letters, #10.75 in 
and thought it was the nigl t watch- money, two nuggets, a kty and a knife 
man throwing a bucket of swill into [found on the body, and all the articles 

the rivers When it was discovered the, 
next morning that Hinchliff was miss- the shoes as having been pufebased 
ing the splash grew into significance.

Ever since that date there b*s been a 
careful bunt for Mr. Hinchliff or hir

1In the past the main sup 
plica have had to lie battled over 1 lie- 
ice f rom Bergman a dial sure of 150 
miles and that Is expensive I ran tell 
you. When I arrived there I fourni the 
camp abort in everything except flour, 
beans and fresh meat. They had 
ham, bacon, lard, hotter or canned 
good» to .peak of. There were near 11

flajor Wood Goes Out.

prior to its arrival and the Gstd Star 
barely bad time to slip into a con
venient slough near by where she was 
detained for 18 hones, heavy ice run- 
ling continuously during the time. A 

Bortymiie last night the officer in raging flood lollowed the breakup of 
charge of tbe police detachment took the Koyukuk, the wint-t’s accumula 
into custody B. C. Ca npbell, one of tion of snow melting: so rapidly that __
the pas:eugers, upon a capias warrant the largest boat of the Yukon fleet 1 , : , * ‘v camp,
issued here yesterday 1 veiling at the Ciuld have ear ly gine up tbe rtver to i ''u”m T n
instance of William Scour.. , Tie B'U.aa, a poin, lex, miles alxive her,- j Z ' l
a mo tint claimed in the coto^sial^ -9oan arid which bas always Ih-eS^mgid ! ^ «juite

ered the extreme head of steambha. [ ,"°nOUS’ *" *'remarked .0 me, ,0
ear août dough bread, tirant and moose 
meet three time » day. Keen the flout 
was becoming quite abort and «old 
readily for |t a pound At BelUe» it 
ordinarily ia worth fa a each and aa 
freight to the camp ie s$ cent» a pound 
It make» tbe price there run front #20 
to #22 a sack

’The miners all have money to -|>ay 

for what they want, duet being taken 
at In'hn-Xtmce. The Koyukuk gold 

is all high grade and will average 
better than #19 at tbe mint. Minera 
receive #13 a day and all the tine 1 
was there I dirt not see a aingle idle

to attempt to go any further Capt. A"oU,*‘ th4n« “T **"
Nixon rematnc- at tbi. point a mm, ,or tbe C*"P '* tb“ °» «• 
her of day. dicing of hi, stock and 1 dM »"* brtog,b«h with me s «IfUry 
trading with the miner» who came Tbe ground no* being work
down to the ..earner <0 poling boat.. ÎÎÏÎ. ** "T T,
—.. j. _ , . , ' . *■ , . I cowld 1nun b*t very little work t#
Tbe Gold Star left on bet return trip to done In tbe winter other tt.au pros 
Dawson in the afternpoo Jtml dioypcd peeling, fay ha» beast located on at 
dont 20 mile» lielow Betties where she ten* a down different creeh*end ewty "i 
ran her noae on a bar. Tbe water was j 1 u*t’
falling rapidly ami by morning she . g„ate, «artety' f’ickcu'à^/î^ui'rra 

"» bigb and dry^ and witbin ag hout. are mania*, a big force of 
there waa eix feet leas stage'of water T-old bench and are taking ea» an
than there was the day prerioaa. for ****,?** #to-a» a day.
. , , . . [, After some ne«de«l repair, are mad*
23 days waa cloae relationship main- to bl, lxHll Capt, Nison rxpeet.
tained with tbe har daring which time : turn again to the Koy ekek with an
tbe boat waa skidded 300 feet before «H»r>r cargo. There i* nm ally a he abet

In tbe absence of . a steam capstan the ewadin reaching again tbe asm» point • 
bucket* were removed Irom it** wheel .he did upon bei «rat trip.

, port the situation is growing worse Campbell Caplased.
When tbe steamer Sarahu arrived at

once join his wife now in Montreal. |
Mrs. Woou’s health is still quite pre- |eve,J hour, 

carious to which is due her husband's 
visit at this time. During the absence 
bl Major Wood from the territory Su
perintendent Primrose will be the com
manding officer ol the N. W. M P.

tlu
Rough on Steele.

Seat I e, July y, via Skagway, July 

30ii-Attorney Eink who has just reach

ed here from Nome says that Judge 

j Noyes removed Clerk'Borchesims ami 

appointed Harry loterie to tbe-yesrthrn 

for the reason that the former would 

We will pay a reward ol #50 for in- not engage in fraudulent work, 
lormation that will lead to the arrest
and conviction of anyone___stealing
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been

attf-

identified. One witness identifiedwere
ly You 
teason- $50 Reward.from Cl ay son Bros., whose Dawson re

presentative was one of murderer 
O’Brien's victims.

#1614 with #210 add it oual as coats. 
Campbell wni l>e brogbt back on tbe 
first boat coimng up the river.

nivigation. The bead of the Koyu
kuk possesses no large feeders as is 
the case with many other of the im
portant tributaries of the Yukon and. 
the water subsides as quickly after a 
flood as i t-b»s;«n*co before, a fact which 
Capt. Nixon learned to bie sorrow. 
Tbe point reached by the Gold Star 
waa 22 miles above Betties, within 20 
miles of the heart of tbe mines, the 
farthest up any loaded tleamtr lias' yet 
succeeded in reaching. Swift watet 
was there encountered and on account 
of tbe peculiarly rapid rise and fall of 
tbe river it waa considered inexpedient

S'Prom the evidence it appears that 
deceased, on the eventful morning of 
June 4tb. left his bunk on the Leon to 
have a smoke. He had a cigarette in 
one Band and a match in the other. 
He leaned against the railing of the 
boat and tbia being insecure gave way 
and precipitated him to a barge below. 
Striking this be waa rendered uncon
scious and falling from it into the 
river was drowned. Dr. Henry Shoe
maker, who is now believed to be at 
the Forks, is said to have seen the 
man in tbe water, holding up his hand» 
aa if appealing for help. The inquest 
was adjourned until tomorrow after
noon for tbe production ol this witness, 
and also for further evidence as to tbe 
unsound condition of the rail of the 
Leon, in regard to which there may lie 
a charge against the owner» of tbe 
boat of contributory negligence.

dtowned body, but with no results un- Our films arrived and have all been 
marked way down ; all sizes. Goetz- 
matt. , _

Fresh Lowney’s candies. Kelly & 
Co., druggist^.

All case goods 25 cent»—Suleboard.

__ ( Harry Steele' was formerly part
owner and Business manager of the 
Dawson D>ily News. )

Crippled Transport.
Seattle, July 25. via Skagway, July

ci

Just Receivedo U- is
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGET.MIRRORS, Several Sties 
CANDY SCALES, Three Styles 

MILK SHAKE GLASSES 
ILLUMINUM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES

.1
/ ' ■ ûif - -Ve

Vi , '4
\ . nr
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§ Jifstf.SHINDLER, .
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MENT 'x -
THE HARDWARE MAN
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CMS NORTHERN ANNEXis i
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Re-Opened ! Our films arrived sud have all been 
marked way down; att aizea. Goetz- 
man. _______ ____

The Pacific Cold Storage Ce. offers 
every facility for keeping frozen 
products. _

West the newsdealer -net received 
2000 late books. 310 Third avenue.

< ; i
MiM Cj ; 1

Finer Than Ever! ! ! V 
i ! V

à 1
■ %

S mI ■

LiDrinks 25 Cts. 1
Î I

i =4EVERYTHWe STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS

Tbe quality of liquors are of 
the same standard as before and 
guaranteed tirat-claie.

1Hotel McDonald I I i'V

lilt,m, h\ ii iFixtures. . 1THE ONLY FIHST-CLAS» HOTEL 
IN ONWOOW. ...Ames Mercantile Co...jiil? 

» rtf-
y :i i * IA. D. Field, - Prop. ManagerC W. MINES, • •

-~~sz
: 1li■ X Special Sale X

X 300 Suits Men’s Fine Clothing $
.V'TivT \
LttatW* 1

ijwwv s^vyv ' ✓VWV :L e For GROCERIES 
and OUTFITS 

Good Goods OnlyMilne Ini ■j
awa.il-iy. ♦IIli

„ t>HteutittK of Wor»UA«. afftte,

« "hf-VtOt*. Ckllfim. , . TTÏ' ; .
first avenue -I Ar*« AUR I

% AT $15.00 PER SUITScrapers,
Steam Hose, Portable Forges,

4» ___1X.
FORMER PRICES *25, *30 AMD S3*.

*

lies JUST RECEIVED BY ____^
- «- —

m'Stm — '
W These Suita are I’erfgct Fitting. Superior Workmaonhip , 
♦ Single and Double Breasted. ^ - 3

■

McL., McF. & Co., I»

MISERY AND COMPANY ARE FED WITH THE SAME SPOON.
fc,v

- t
' ..

*

' vi.;.' ! . > L" o’ 55
x yfic?:& V *44/-*^-

1 A ’ _____ .
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Its freight schedule for next season, 
before 61ing any objections to its ex
orbitant charges. Then, the schedule 
having received the approval of the 
government, the Sun can say, as it says 
now, “It is too late to apply for any 
redress until next season." Add so on 
until the end ol time.

convict, cooked for the Silt fit, blew 
smoke ito aching juvenile ears, made a 
packborse of himself, caught no fish, 
lost his pocketknifeL run short on 
hootch, his suspender buttons tendered 
their resignations and every three 
minutes he was expected to give an 
affirmative answer to such questions 
as "Isn’t this just too lovely?"

As the Stroller has a number ot 
friends on the police force he will 
manage to get .thrown in for 24 hours 
the next time an effort is made to use 
him as a tugboat on the Klondike:

•»*

STROLLER’S COLUMN.The Klondike Nugget
An Individual Opinion.TELEPHONE MUMSEH IS 

(DAWSON'S sioael* safes)
ISSUED DAILY AND DK SI I-WEEKLY.

.Publishers

The Bible says “Man that, is born of 
woman is of f*w days and full ot 
troubel." Bill Nye used TO say the 
above did not apply if man put a little 
lemon in it The Stroller can add 
that it does not apply unless a man is 
so idiotic as to attempt to pole a scow 
up the Klondike river.

In a moment of mental aberration

_-.ALI.lli Bros. . occupies the minds of the railroad officials.O the mighty freight problem which
which has worried the merchants of Dawson sick, and raised such an uproar m the ■
press is still as far from a satisfactory solution as ever. When you stop to think

about it it seems strange that in all the discussion which the subject has engendered no 
one has spo .en a single word for the one most vitally interested-the one through whom 
all the vast resources of the country must be brought to fruition, by whose efforts ii is 
made possible to operate railroads and steamships, and who pays by coined sweat for alt 
merchandise landed heré. Why not take him, the workingman, the toiler, the miner, into 

Who but the Government can act for him.? Step in, representatives of

nowSSUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Yearly, In Advance, ft.... A.......S,..............H» W
Six month!.............. !......................................» 00
plumonîh‘by carrier in advance! 4 OU

Yearly, In advance
&x month!............
Three month!
Per month by exrrl 
SlnTleconlea.......

k Ami ttw OM I 

on tl
4i

\i vJÛ

I We do not not believe for a moment 
that this species of argument will have 
any weight. We believe, on the con-lthe Stroller consented last Saturday
trary, that the meeting this ev<bingTevcniD6 join a party of three men, 

J seven women and sixteen children on
wil) make a clear exposition of the a tfjp Hp the Klondike to go es 1er as 
whole facts in the case, and force the he could get and still be back to go to

work between daylight and sun up 
Monday morning.
children gamboled along the bank 
while tne Stroller and two other men 
polled a boat containing 10 bales of 
blankets, 200 pounds of grub, 35 tin 
buckets and all the ofd coats and cloaks

BXXI-WIXKIY

advance. 2 ÔÔ

Worn SB’s Hroi
tlttfttue** th
Cart of Mti

. . h UO

i 25

consideration ?
tha people, and grapple with the question. The welfare of the country demands it.Wanted-Two leading ladies, who 

wring tbeir bands and say, “Ob, 
love! Oh, fate! Oh, death! 
way that will bring tears to the eyes 
of a potato, ten leiSer female lights 
who can take any part on the stage and 
dance later on, one low-browed villian 
who can bias and say^_“Ati, ba! At 
last you are in my power," one lunny 

who could say cute things at hii

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offert itt advertising spate at 

a nominal figure, it it a practical admittion of "no
Circulation." THE KLONDIKE NVGOET atks a
good figure for its space and in jollification thereof 
guarantee! to Ut advertisere a-paid circulation five 
timet that of any other paper publithcd between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

LETTERS
jnd Smalt Package» can be tent to the Oreekt by ewr 
carrier» on the following day»: Every Tuesday 

' end Friday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, 
Dominion, Bold Run, Snlpbur, Quart» and Can-

Gallantry is th 
tall*»» the1 per*1* 

Sontr Kngilsh 
Bp the question!

railroed to make concessions in order 
to protect its own interests. We will 
not rely upon the promises of Mr, 
Graves. He may or may not be presi- 
dejbtu of the company next year, 
company itself bas not made a remark
able record for keeping promises in 
the past, and those made for the future 
are too vague to be worthy of considera
tion. If the soulless corporation is for 
once acting in good faith, let the 
meeting this evening have these prom
ises clearly defined and made binding.

can
itl a HERSHBERG, clothierThe womeir and

m
.

out**The
Without que* 

ami tl
Send a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir 

to yonr outside friends A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands. ,

gallantry 
U on the decHr» 

Woman's prv
GRANDTORKS..six families could muster igainst the 

fietce current of the—Klondike and 
every time one of the mer, would stop 
to kill a mosquito the boat would rush

man
own funeral, a buck and wing dancer 
who will never ask for bis salary and

ADVERTISEMENTS
et huai ness b»s tj
derie between j
.lone away with j 
lover, who wool 
end with the «1 
fotever picking j 
concealing it ini

:j? - ton. Oat films arrived and have been 
marked way down; all sizes 
man. _

■ MEAT 
TO EAT

Goetz i
c3 I— TUESDAY, JULY 90. 1901. _ z

fII

: V
Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio 

neer Dmg Store. ________
J

misery loves company.
The attitude of the News regarding 

the freight question is actually becom
ing pathetic. The Néws started out to
put the lower river route out of busi-

bfow, that blow being its 
head article in

that's wortli eating 
can always be found j
at- . .

r<lL.mm t■gp

A::
All ih*t W»* vj 

went, hut it .lid. 
The trouhedof 

window»,'

ROAD WORK 
PROGRESSING

HB
I Vs Good FOR SALE------ —=»

THE BUNGALOO
Lmm

m -, GRAND FORKS MARKET many
bail no large 
cottid not wi

ELEGANTLY FURWISHEO 
MODERN CONVENIENCES FUCD GE1SWANN a «ness at one r JOSLIN & STARNESfamous fonr-cx)lumn 

which “It is understood the captain’s 
telegram will read" appeared, the pub
lication of which called down upon the 
News vhi ridicule and derision of all 
intelligent people. Seeing the spirit 
in which its attempts to boost the W.

M k amusementsWalking Boss Smith Tells of the 

Extensive Operations.
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*Walking Boss Smith, engaged,in the 
construction of the territorial road 
work, returned yesterday from a trip of 
inapection ovej^the 
upon whiclh men are at present en ■ 
gagéd. The short stretch of road lead
ing from Adams gulch Id Adams and 
Chechako hills was completed several 
days ago and is now in daily use. 
heaviest grade is but three per cent 
and every Claim on both hills can be 
reached with esse.

On Bonanza the road is completed 
from the Porks to 27 above discovery. 
Prom Carmack's Porks down the work 
has not been steady on account of forest 
fires. On Wednesday Mr. Smith took 
his entire force off this section and 
spent the day in the side bills in an 
effort to stamp out the fire which was 
destroying thousands of dollars worth 
of timber and wood. Considerable 
cord wood cut and piled for next 
winter’s use has already been Consumed. 
The road from Carmack's down is fin
ished about half way to Victoria gulch, 
leaving a gap of a little over two 
miles yet to lie built before connec
tion with the Porks is made. From 
the McCarty roadhouse on the ridge 
two and a half miles down toward Bo
nanza are completed.

On Eldorado the road is finished as 
far as Chief gulch at 47- At the upper 
end of the gulch another gang has a 
mile and a half of that ^portion Read
ing to the summit completed. »

On Quartz creek a force is working 
from the junction of Calder up Quartz 
to No. 12 pup up which tributary it is 
thought the road will extend to con
nect with that from Chief gulch com
ing over the ridge, though the definite 
loastiôn has not yet been made.

No work baa yet been done on lower 
Quartz not the extension that will reach 
Eureka via Montana creek. The line 
has been located but actual work will 
not be begun until the other roads are 
nearing completion and it is seen how 
neat the appropriation is depleted.

Mr. Smith states that excellent work
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COMEDY $P. & Y. R. was taken by its readers 
the News then essayed to occupy a high 
and lofty position on. the question 
which it said was one so extretmely 
delicate as to require great care in 

.handling. Was there anything delicate 
theu four-column headlines and 

fake that appeared
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To Order $55.00 axabout
the raw, coarse 
under them? That was the stroke by 
which the News sought to settle the
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REFRESHMENT ROOMS.

LTANDARD-------
FREE READING, WRIT- 
INfl, SMOKING, CHESS 
AND CHECKER ROOHS.s* CENTRALLY LOCATED ^

> NEW“r: ?MOMENT OF MENTAL-ABERRATION—THE STROLLER 
GOES: CAMPING.

transportation question and settle it to 
the eminent satisfactiop of the W. P. 
& Y. R But it ignominfously failed 
after which it became a very delicate 
question and in its issue of yesterday 

ft said :
“The discussion on the freight ques

tion has assumed a position where it

IN A .!
** *a force of "prop" men who can act f HOTEL FLANNERY,

parts in which there is nothing to say.
Apply to Johii Mulligan. —
The Stroller inserts the above adver- _____________ ____

tisemeut for Mr. Mulligan tree ot t Ann e JI ll/pV FfCigllterS Î 
charge. He went on the excursion to $ UKK IX I VJIVL, I i ♦
Eagle, therefore he has no money. But (jgA*o forks STADES-8:i#« m.«ml Saw > 
be fell in love with Eagle and is de- * pi_m" , »
termined to open a play house there : * *ud Betari.yi, 8S» «. m »
next week. Pending the erection of' a * office - - a. c co. duiloiro » 
fiist-class opera house for which Eddie Mf***********************4 
O'Brien has agreed to advance $25 000,
Mr. Mulligan w'll éohduct his show 
in a tent, fastening bis trap'ze rigging 
on a low cloud. Mulligan has faith in

0back from 10 to 20 feet, while from the 
bank would come /such expressions as 

I could do betterSee pop work, 
myself," and other cheering and stimu

lti rrder to inter- 1Bv Ustifl Cong Distance 
telephone
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lating comments, 
view Jesse Moore it was necessary for 

man to get ont on the bank andone
hold the boat while the other two 
would conduct the interview.

must be handled, if the greatest advan- 
tage to all is to >e attained, with the 

Most delicate problems

► You are put 4» immedsalc «ms- 
munie ut ion with liouaniBi 
Eldorado, Hunker, Lk>i»tni«m, 
Gold Rim or Sulphur VrnwiJ

3At 2 o’clock in the morning and after 
distance that could* be

greatest ■ care, 
have to be solved and the issues at covering a 

drifted back over in 15 minutes, a 
boulder strewn ■ beach was selected on 

An hour later every
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are varied and of great moment. 
• The attitude of the Sun yes- 
wc regard ap indicative of sound 

and the ground taken is
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which to camp, 
article of bedding had been appropria- 

and children and Eagle and will make his venture at 
once in order to get in on the ground 
floor. People applying for positions in 
his company should accompany their 
application with $4 ar a guarantee 
that they are not heeding him a jolly. 
The party will tie taken to Eagle on a 
scow leaving Dawson at midnight of 
Saturday.

common sense 
that already occupied by the News. Aa

ted by the women 
the three men with no 
J. Moore and thé camp fire were left 
to themselves to stir around and listen 
to the sloshing of water in their shoe». 
In ^elf defense they went fishing and 
that ia what gave the Stroller ah idea 
which, if it could be carried out, 
would cause him to be blessed by all 
disciples of Izaak ASjsjton The idea 
is to cross fish with mosquitoes so they 
will bite, for in fishing on the Klon
dike ât 4 o'clock in the morning a 

will get 500 bites from, mosquitoes

yukon Cckpbont Syn."1consolation but To* cannot.*. Proa.
we under stanl the subject and appre
ciate our responsibilities with regard 

to it, so we shall act, and it is not 
presumptuous to claim at this stage fn 
the affair that the News has followed a 
policy which haa met with the general 

approval of thoughtful men."
Having fallen down on its first Alti

tude on the freight ^question, the News
the say-noth iug-and-look-wise

-M» »- • •*•»•orr.ee Te.ee .»FOUND.

Apply ttii" office.

FOR RENT
FOR KENT- gatcfjn’McL . McB. Block.

FOR SALE.
lor SAI.lt Ro»Jhmi»c on lelt laiksd..Hjwtjr I 
1 ou new government road. A rplcniiid op . 
portunilyfor.goodUignneM, Applyttitaoffice

WANTED ___ _
WASTKl) - Fir»t-clM« room and board in 
" private family, stale terms. -SI. Nnggei 

office. _______ _ ________
PRIVATE BOARD

DR1VATK bea-d by the day, weaX or month. 
1 Rxuu.Kde.ired Terifi. reasonable Apply 
Mrs. «.Tv c. Noble, east aide 2nd ave., bel. «h 
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THE CANADIAN BANK OF 
COMMERCE

* Prooms, wheelbarrow wheels, tp/o fire : 
proof safes, carpets, ctrewrng an'l smok- 
tng tobacco, tacks, ctockery ware, evap
orated peaches, a consignment ordered 
closed at once; also a full line fresh 
1901 groceries. |Paid Up Capital, Eight flllHon Dollars. eevea to ptotgasaumes man

to every one he gets from a fish.
But why linger over a sad memory? 

The Stroller worked like a Liberian

J. E. BOOGE,
.. Manager Yukon Hotel. Thepolicy indicated by the abovc.z 

' If the Sun has any sense of pride it 
must ;be very humiliating to it to be 

Ilmen ted by the New» for discard
ing ite arms and running away after
discharging a single volley. |JjP
misery loves company and for that rea- lished by tbewffdleof September, 

the News welcomes the Sun to a

C3t to hwttt**» cl 
Inti at men I 

• Uw woman wl 
lot poanionai

REMOVAL!Kodak tripods ; $3.50 Goetzmau’s.
is being done on all the roads and that 
their permanency ia one of tbe fiVst 
qualities aimed at by tbe builders. It 
is thought the work will all be fin-

ttoth branches of this bank ltaye been consolidated at its ne* I 
office„qn the water front, Cor. Rut Aw. «a* Vetoed St The bank p 

is prepared to |iay The

areas uutelllgible as a Chinese wash 
bill, and It ia to obviate those difficul
ties that' the new ordinance it pro
posed. Aa an instance—of -how the lawvKaa
present ordinance works one hâa hùt riuiHUTT A MeKAY-Advocate". SoUoUbri 

0* "îb *a!t along Sixth avenue between 'amiat îx4umMs!mrhe0gz'^».»ii Bldg..
aoedne Fourth and Filth streets and they will j «m Avenue. Tmw*m Telephone m. 

find every sort of 4*0» from one to . n*vs
*ix per cetrt, lots here- ami theiv witb ,,0^1. Anrove Ne 1 BeiUiag. Bhoae i- 
no walk at- atF and at tbe corner of 
Fourth a walk that projects four feet 
into the street.

By the provisions of the Dew otdi 
nance tbe survey and gracie will be 
made aa heretofore in answer to any

comp SIDEWALK
ORDINANCE line era 
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PROFESSIONAL CAROSBut

Best Prices 1er Gold Dust
and to transact a General Banking Business. The fanadian 
Bank of Gommerce ltas6t offi<w in tèanada, 1 hi Great Britain 
[at Tendon), and ft in the United tâtataaùscittdiag He* YwK.; 
San Francisco. Seattle, New Orleans, Portland. Ore., awi 
Skagway. We have a completely equipped Assay Office with 1; 
an aasayer who has a certiflcato of competency from tbe 1 
chief aesayer of the United .stales away ofltoe at New. York.

H. T. WILLS, - *

IWesterners Win.son
seat beside it on the unpopular bench 

Î *- where they will each.take uncomplein- 
. ingly and meekly any dose tbe W. P. 
at Y. R. may see fit to administer to 
them—a sort of gold cure, ao to apeak.

X Tbet western Canada cricket team 
didn’t do a “ting" to the Australian 
and English team Saturday afternoons.
When the latte, team looked at tbe ^ «g, sidewalk -ordinance, will short-

w'eS;l,8*"Lr.,'?.- ni» »*•«>•—
nents aid ouly 36 for them they ail to take the place of tbe one now in 
fainted and were carried from the field force, which has been feurd to be iro-
on stretchers. practicable. According to the old ordi-

The heavy score or the Westerners r ,, , , .___ l„ltwas largely dut to the uume.ou, ruus nance two-tbird . of tbe property hold- 
made by Blythtuan who scored 55 aud ers iu any block may may petition lor 
Smith who scored 60. To Norquay the survey for a sidewalk aud the e§- 
credit is a'so due aa he bowled cine out - ,ablisbH,ent ol :a grade.’ -U the peti-tzsf!*- “ «""tr*"f
mum. It is seitl that Ihe Australian the engineer establishes his grade 

English team la just able to he q.i,,,, the propcitv owners buildiog 
offt today but an improvement in tb , ' ow„ welk. Herein Uea tbe prlu- 
ta condition is hoped for by the time . _ . i_,it appears on the field again. |c.pal difficulty To tbe average lay-

the figures on a surveyors stake ^

vmmimimm mmmmmm VANCOUVER
SUSPENDERS 3 The Government Assay Office Is Now®

^ * Established There to PurchalÉj
Gold Dust.

New One Will Shortly Repl 
____  Now in Force.

HJ r. HAOBIx e-C , »A>riti«r, Molsry. Vic.. ;
over McLennwa^. MrjKeely A Cd.. bamwait i 

stçre. Ktret «Tenue _ ™ I

THE riEBTlNQ TONIGHT.
It ia sincerely to be hoped that the 

few readers tbe government organ baa 
in Dawson, may not be milled into a 
belief that the fight for lower freight 
rates haa been altogether settled by the

t'd Office Bldg _________•
petition; the government will then 
ask for lenders to build the walk and 
let It to the lowest responsible bidder, 
charging to each lot its pro rata of the 
total - cost By ao doing it »« thought 
wa its will be secured over which it 
will be possible to perambulate witb- 
oht receiving the blind stàggetji.

, wimwe iweiHitae.
I B TV RkKliV Mining Kngiuccr Xin- * 1.14 } 

*'■ ou’ nr managed ProperUw valuto. *1» 
don 81.. ndxt doer to publl.- achool, and «
below discovery. Huneer UraeX. Sell Your Gold•OCIETIES.hired hand of that equivocal concern. ^ 

Of course the journal in question haa 
not aM of

-THIS Het.ULAR l OMMUblV ATlVN nl VoJfcee, 
1 lodge. (C. D.) A. V. * A. will be held at 
Masonic ball. Mission street, monthly. Tbara 
day on or.before full moon et SX» p m.

C. H. Wells ». M I. * Donald. Secy
«kwar, f «nf
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IN •not many readers, and 
these conld'tie convinced with the Latest photo bottons at Goetzraan’s.man

fit may excuses given by ft In explana
tion of why U threw up the iponge ; 
but, when every voice ia needed to 
make tha strongest kind ol protest 
against the arbitrary and unjust treat- 

"“-"ment ol the people of Dawson by the 
railroad company, even these few are 
of consequence. The argument is that 
aa the freight schedule under which the 
company ia now operating has received 
the approval of the minister of rail- 

.. ways, there ia nothing to he done and

TENNIS AND
WE HAVE JUST OPENED

_A LARGE INVOICE OF
Which in Point of Comfort, Durability and Workmanship 

• Have No Equal 1

LACROSSE E
i ESHOES ! 31 1£

3£ Wo invite inspection of these goods which have been selected to meet 
the demand for a first class brace at a reasonabbe price. Satisfaction 
guaranteed to-every purchaser. . .' All Sizes. 3 Pays Same Price as Seattle. No De» 

ductions. No Delays.
E

- !£to take any action before next sea
son is futile. Furthermore, tbe rail
way promises ta meet the wishes ol the 
people in ite next season’s schedule.

In other words, tbe Sun aaka us to 
wait until,' the. railroad has publiahed

II •If depends 
program aa 
keep hi* If 
*'*-* the ta
braie men

opposite s-y. r. | SARGENT & PINSKA. 3 
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women as they desite to be thought of. 
ELLA WHEELER WILCOX.

uiUNDHV 6 nd a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir 1 
to your outside friends. A complete ’ 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

has tfot even a name—only the 
gave him. Dear, dear!" - -,

“You’ll be contented, Edna?” Peter 
saidewhen they stood on the steamer’s 
deck, bound for California, 
know, dear, I'm only a. business man 
there as here. Nobody in particular.
—New York News.

An Old Man’s Crime.
The great Yukon country famous for J The Ro&St Beef j

its wonderful production of gold, has > - i
furnished another awful tragedy that, is p Of i*lCITy Engldlltl f
extremely pitiful in its details.

Phillip Deidrich, white haired and ^ 
bent with the weight of 80 years, is 5 
confined in jail at Nome, charged by 
his two sons with the murder ol Louis

DONC ATGET YOUR '■7one we

II! GenuineT»? CHINESE LAUNDRY
1A Little Love Story. ei*»T-Cl«»« WORK GUARANTEED

Prices Reasonable. Delivery to All Parts ol 
the City.

CORNER THIRD AVE. AND SECOND 8T.

If Peter James entertained a passion 
for pretty Edna Fletcher, nobody knew 
it but himself, for he was one of those 
honest, retiring, soft-hearted natures 
that never tell of their finer feelings.

Discouraged by his small chances of 
success, for Edna, like most pretty 
girls, was a bit of a flitt, Peter accept
ed a profitable offer to go to California 
and leave Port Raynor.

Peter was scarcely missed Jin the so 
cial gatherings that made the summer 
houses pleasant at Tort Raynor, but 
Edna wondered what made them all so 
suddenly dull to her.

She had plenty of attention from her 
old friends and neighbors and from all 
the visitors who saw hei pretty face 
and graceful movements. But her hero 
did not appear, afti Peter Junes was in 
California.

He was growing rich in California,
Mr. Fletcher said, being a good busi
ness man, with a fine opportunity made 
for him by the firm which had sent 
him ont. He would find some fair, 
gentle girl who was not petulant and 
would give the return he deserved for 
hiS love and devotion, and he would 
marry her, ot courte, and never come 
back to Port Raynor. And here the 
sigh would have its way.

Mrs. Fletcher was surprised that at 
21 Edna, the most attractive girl at 
Port Raynor, was Edna Fletcher still.
Tom and Will were both married and 
living in the city where Edna spent 
the winters with them and bad rejected 
several offers. She would not acknowl
edge to her own heart that all her love 
bad been given to Peter.

Three year's Peter Jones bad been in 
California and bad been placed at the 
head ot the branch house there, work- 

as a ing faithfully in the interest of his em
ployee and slowly but surely making 
his own fortune. ■. y 

It was dusk on a' summer evening 
when the train drew up at the Port 
Raynor station and one gentleman 
stepped ont upon the platform.

“No baggage,” he said to the wait
ing porter; and he sauntered up the 
road toward the Jones farm.

But the same road led him first to 
the gate of Mr. Fletcher's large, hand- j j 

him some house. There was Ho 'group upon t ; 
the porch, as there had been always in 
tbs old times. “Of course not,” the 
newcomer thought impatiently. ""“AH | 
the young folks are married and away. ’

He bad hesitated at the gate, and be 
thought he could spare time for a short 1 
call, only to inquire for Mr. and Mrs.
Fletcher, old friends, who demanded 
some courtesy from a neighbor so long 
absent.

He went across the grass to the low 
French window. This had been always 
his path to the house, and he smiled 
as be foiind himself QD the spot where 
he had1 left Edna three years before.

-I’ll go to the front door and ring,” ^4 “THp FlNF<tT ON THF RIVFR” D
be thought, but going a moment to ST I 11 L< I I IT LJ 1 VI1 1 11 La In I f LrlN ,*
glance through the half closed blinds.

Two figures, dim in 'the gathering 
darkness, were on the sofa. Both wore 
light dresses, and they were close to
gether, as if talking confidentsly.

Peter did not think that he was being 
an eavesdropper. He only lingered be- | 
cause he recognized a voice whose tones 
had always been the sweetest music in 
bis ear*.

“But why need I marry anybody4”
That was what Edna said. Not mar- 

- *ied—not married)
Peter did long to shout the words, 

but a quiet, low voice answered :
“You need not, Edna, put papa am)

I wonder sometimes if our little girl’s 
heart is really so aet against marriage 
or if she ia hiding some secret from

Plough i‘Yond officials, t
oar in the I
1 to think /
ndered no 
lgh whom 
torts it is •' 
sat for all I 
ttiner, into , 
Natives of - J I

Artistic Painting
Wall Paper ia Stock

ANDERSON BROS. f IAnd the Old Fashlonçd World is 
on the Decline.

>
1-4 TO 3-4

Dawson Hardware Co.\SECOND AVENUE

Prominence In World of 
Business the Cause-She Can Take 
Care of Herself.

Warehouse, 3rd Ave. 4 2nd St.Store,'Second Ave.Worn JO’S

CHARLES E. TISDALLCan be Discounted by
i VANCOUVER, B. C. „t Elegantly furnished rooms with elec Semi a copy of Goetnmn’e Souvenir 

trie lights at the Regina Club ho»el to your ontside friends. A complete
__—____—--------------pictorial history ut the Klondike. For

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug «tore. sale at all news stands

Bay City Market ,
eoveorr 4 co. rwowq— Twiweer, »—ÿ- -

it. ...mposTERbr...ÎV
Gallantry is the advance officer, flir

tation the personal attendant of Cupid.
Some English magazine sare taking 

op the question, “Is gallantry dying

Arms and Sporting GoodsBoruf, on the ryth of last April, at 
Holy Cross Mission on the lower Yu
kon.- The killing was the result of a 
feud. Tne two sons are the only wit- ! 
nesses. Deidrich and Boruf lived near 
each other and were firm friends at the 
beginning of last winter and were in
terested in business together. How 
the quarrel first started is not known 
but it was caused by a trivial affair. 
Deidrich told his family jof the affair- 
oat gave no particulars and his sons 
thought the matter might blow over.

One morning he left the cabin with 
bis rifle over bis arm and stole out to 
the river bank where Boruf was work
ing, took deliberate aim and fired. His 
sons, who bad followed him, were tob 
late to prevent the murder.

Deidrich and his two sons are now in j 
jail at Nome awaiting the trial — -
News of the tragedy was brought ! 

down from Nome on the last steamer. I 
: -Alaskan.

HIER RIFLES AND SHOT CURS OF EVENT 
MAKE AN0 QUALITY The White Pass & Yukon Route ^IMP Wade & Butcher Razors ; Win- **- 

" Chester Amunition ; Eley Load ------
ed Shot Shells ; A. G. Spaulding n 'A* I, Viiton Opcrslln* the lollowin* Une 1'awenaer Steamer* between
& Bro’s Athletic Goods ; Wright DfTÎISIl* 1 UKOll Dewsoeramt White llnrw
& Ditsoo Tennis Supplies : Lally 
Lacrosse Sticks; Duke's Cricket at ; _
and Football rtoods; Newhouse llOll
and Hawley & Herton Animal 
Traps ; Rodger’s Cutlery; Fish- s* , ■ , i 
ing Tackle of all kinds ; Mauser C0.« LIU.
Pistols ; Colt and Smith & Wes
son Revolvers.

ont'1 ;
Without question the old-fashioned 

gallantry and the old-world gallantry 
is on the decline.

Woman’s prominence in the world 
of business has led to a great camara
derie between the seres, but it has 
done away with the troubadour type of 
lover, who wooed beneath a window, 
end with the carpet knight, who was 
forever picking up my lady’s glove and 
concealing it in his breast.

All that was very pretty as far as it 
went, bnt it did not go far.

The troubadour sang beneath a great 
windows, and the carpet knight

I»

FORKS.. Operating the 
Light Draught Steamers
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All thoroughly refittedthe Yukon, 
and refurnished,

S MARKET \
:many

bad »o large a collection of gloves be 
could not remember their owners’

ISMANN New Machinery Has Been In
stalled In All Three Boata. THE-

names.
When woman was nothing but a 

flower she was easily picked and tossed 
sway after she began to fade.

When man made gallantry a business 
there was little sincerity ïintTèi it.

The foieigner is more gallant in the 
general acceptation of that-word than 
the American.

But he la, too, lees sincere,
Class, in bis attentions to us are our
own men.

He would be sooner to see that we 
needed a chair brought, .or a book cut, 
or a wrap about our «boulders, but he 
would.be slower to risk his life for us 
if we were in danger, or to work with 
might andJMtn to give ns comfort and 
pleasure.

He would be first in the*lists if the 
tournament was one of compliments, 
but thp American would worst 
when usefulness and honest devotion 
were the testa of valor.

Compliments are always pleasing to 
Soman, and she is easily flattered by 
hiving a men anticipât! every Wish 
in small matters.

Gallantry is an excellent thing in 
man, as coquetry is in woman. But 
the woman is wiee who waits to find 
bow much real man exista under the 
venter of gallantry before she gives her 

Hii^to his keeping, and the man is 
wiee who waits until he finds the real 
warns beneath the coquette’s mask bê
lait >he trusts her with his name and 
honor.

I do not lie I le ve anything in the 
.... con tie of human events can materially 

change the attractions of the sexes. So
_____hug as men and women exist they will

$■ he drawn together by that subtle and 
* mysterious fascination which is the 

foundation ol the universe.
But I dislike to see woman becoming 

top matter-of-fact in her association 
with man. I regtet to see men treat 
leg her more like a “good fellow" 
than like u possible sweetheart. And 
that Is jnst what the present situation 
seems to promote.

The woman who goes “downtown” 
to business every morning in a train 
full of men and back again at night, 
the woman who ia competing with men 
for positions and salaries, ia uncon
sciously lessening the gallantry of the 

. . masculine sex, though she is in no way 
altering the real Mittimcnt for woman 
hind, which is inbord and must exist 
While the race lasts.

2 to a certain degree I believe she is
->36hpeoving man’s morals, bnt I fear she 
.... h earring bis manners.

Be has more respect for it# than of 
old,bet we are less of a mystery to him.

He has less conceit, now that he 
knows we can make onr own way in 
the world and are. not dependent upon 
him foe our every comfoit and pleat
s'*, bat he has, too, lost a certain sense 
•I seeming protection which wan very 
churning to tee nod feel.

Rot that it meant what It seemed, 
•ot it did not. It meant only protect
ing as against other nien and taking 

pnaaible ' advantage of our tnno- 
. etnee, onr ignorance and our weakness

We Have the Best Pilots on the River
■ I 'ming on

ND’Y.JULY 22
and all ween

..“•■SKwSBr*» Sut Can. Martineau. Flora:
Kra"”lT Cwl. Oree., Non;

Oar films arrived and have all been 
marked way down ; all sizes. Goetz*

-C3!
Perinet E.Fils Extra Sec Champagne,

$3. Regina Club hotel.

Columbia Bicycle (35 Boyle’s XVarf.

Latest stamp photos at Goetzman's.

..»v- _ *.

Capt. Bailey, Ora. DEVIL’S 
PHILOSOPHY

ILY NIGHT 
(DAY. \

Through Tickets To Coast Citiesman. » ■ --‘i

Kloridyke Corporation,
Specialties \ 1

R. W. CALDERMEÀD General Manager
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We Recommend the STEAMER
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•INNER AND 
ÎNT ROOMS.
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First impressions are tasting. The first chapter of a book forms our 
opinion of the author. The first view of a man forms our opinion of him. 
If he is well dressed we give Kim attention and he has a greater influence 
than if he were shabbily attired. In many important transactions of 
life, in trade for instance, we never see the man. Not seeing him we 
must form our impressions from other influences.

tenet
f :

iA
immediate com
f11 h Bonanza, 
ker, Dominion, 
Sulphur Creeks.

nCLIFFORD SIFTOFGi.»
na telephone

V FOR WHITEHORSE AND WAY POINTS" >
, at. your finger 
jpeaking instru- Polished Brass Will Pass Upon*4

nit $y».E“ Office, Townsend & Rose. Telephone 167.
---------------- - “No Cennwotlon With Any Comblnw”

nkan A. c. ero*r

More People Than Rough Gold.”
OF

Your Letterhead, Card or Bill Head, if properly dressed, will command 
the attention of the reader. If, however, your printed representatives 
are shabbily attired you gain the unenviable reputation, by inference, 
of being "a cheap man." No one can grow big in business carrying 
that burden. We are in a better position today to do fine printing 
than at any other time in the history of our business.

U-

•ollars.

ited at its new 
St The bank

us.
Secret!. I never had a secret 1^ 
“You are not engaged, then, wtlhetH 

our knowedgt? ”
“No. How could you think such a 

thing?”
”Aod yob really have never loved 

auy of your iuUo«? “ ’
Silence. Peter Jones knew that be 

was playing a very mean part, that be 
bad no right to wati for the euveiling 
o!a maiden’s heart in this sly fashion,

All Our 1901 Stock Has ArrivedFhe Canadian 
Great Britain 
tig New York, 
id, Ore., and 
lay Office with 
icy from the 
* New York.
Manager.

New fonts of Type and Paper that 
cannot be excelled in the wide world. 
Inks and Presses, Paper and Type are 
all awaiting your order^to make them 
talk. Try a “Rush Job1’ for a Starter!

Northern Navigationand yet he could not stir.
"Was there any one, Edna," Mrs. 

Fletcher said very gently, “who won 
my daughter’s heart end did not know 
the treasure was hie?’’

A choking voice answered :
“Yea, mamma, but don’t ask me 

who it was. He--he was- nobody in 
particular.”

Peter Jones walked around to the . 
front door and rang the bell. Nobody 
would have guessed by bis quiet msn-J 
ner that his heart was throbbing to 
suffocation, his bands cold, his head 
dizzy with the sudden rush of great ; 
hope. '' ' .' . *’

There was light in the wide drawing

COMPANYV ll

Operating Steamers From
: >

PACIFIC COAST POINTS ,»77
W If.

Still man was a much more pictur- 
ique object in the World of romance 
'he® he took that attitude of bold de-R m---- TO—

POINTS ON THE ALASKA COAST <•.land secret reducer) than he can 
Wy make himself today with the 
ed conditions.

—.sb It i* undoubtedly a hard part to play 
- ’to set the gallant protector to a room where presently Mr. Fletcher and

Edna came to greet him, and Edna, 
prepared by hie card, was self possessed 
and gracious. She bad changed in 
those three years and lost her petu
lance, was more womanly and yet as 

And Peter Jones knew

- * -

THE KLONDIKE 
NUÛÛET

Is Now j 

chase

s <And the Yukon River and Its Tributaries.
•• *;

woman who looks you in the eye and 
knows just how ■ ’inch and how little it 
*11 means, and, who, as you know, is 
eteiniotly able to protect herself.

It ia really easier to drop the gallant 
role six) become her comrade,

If woman will reallleZthe situation 
in time she can, if she will, restore 
tomttblng of man’s lost gallantry. It 
all depends upon her attitude. She can 
progress as fast as she chooses, and still the weddipg. 
keep him. the chivalrous cavalier if the fuse such splendid offers as she has and 

E, ■ h*a the tact,and the desire, for in the marry Our Pater! _§he was always talk- 
men are always thinking of ing about grand, heroic men, and he 

•

Yukon-river steamers mske connectious with N. N. V-o.
steamships for Nome, Oolovan "Bey, Teller City, Port Clarence, 
Cape York and Other Behring Sea Ports.

h -J-’

<No De pretty as ever, 
that the love in hit heart was not con 
queted, bnt strong as death there still.

“Well, just to think of it!” Mrs. 
Jones said when she came home from 

"That Edna should re-

For Information Relative to Passsenger and Freight Rates, 
Apply at Company's Office, A. C. ‘Dock. Artistic Printing <•■ -

' as*
iNorthern Navigation CompanyVANCOUVER-

B. C.
•y
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Steamer “ProspectorJJ

..T^WILL sail for....

McQUESTEN RIVER ■ ■■ ■

AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS

Wednesday, ^lv 31st, 7 p. m.
Those Interested can Notify Local Agent

Frank flortimer, Aurora Dock
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 Str. Powers With Barges Coming.

Watch Our Freight Pile In.E Seattle. Jet) 
jt. - J <**'«• ^ 
State* court, hi 
order I» a h*l«s 
Nordstrom 1er \ 
Mason amt the j 

(The Nor-tstit 
the wet tamotij 
trtt ceiniMialilj 
1*11 oP Dk,i. il 
mipptr vat eery 

... through a wimtl

D. Buckley, Porks ; Brackett. Fork*!
E. J. Slater,. Stilph ; Henry Sutter, 
Thos. H. Richards, W. Pope, Hunk,

HOTEL ARRIVALS.hostess was fulTy attested by the crowd
ed house. Mr. Austin M. Gibbs, the 
general manager of the Str.ithcorià, is 
better known as an ex-champion foot
ball and lacrosse player and an all
round athlete. Austin is from Nanai
mo, B. CL, and has a host of friends on 
the creeks.
furnished the, music for the evening. 

Mr. U. R. Holcomb, of 97 below At ipiilnigfit a sumptuous lunch was 
Bonanza, has put up a steam thawing served in the large hall, after which 
p,.„, rush the du.l.j SS'S

thè sufnmer season. general manager of the Strathconar.

; Number of Sideboard is “*13” Front st.

DROWNED MAN (ELDORADO
IDENTIFIED AND BONANZA GROCER tlM'DONALD.

Mrs. Julias Hansen, Los Angeles, 
Cal. ; Mr. and Mrs W. M. Saterljug, 
Spokane, Wash. ; R. M. So) th, Phila
delphia ; J. G. Morgan, London.

PLANNER*-.

i-er.
- Sixth Street end Second Avenue 

Suecewor to Clarke Kv.uNo Admission Charged.
Last night one of the N. C. Co. boys 

made a find whtch ought to interest 
.naturalists. When out for an evening 

_ _ smoke he managed to captuie a large

«iéw .*!«!' 7-r**:; .,,Doggctt. D,A. Cunningham, G. Chris- from tip to tip of wings. Mr. Ralph
King who is the liappVowner has got 

YUKON. j it on exhibition at the N. C. Co. store
Wnt. Wellington-, Euretka ; Lnciett wj,ere aI],. onc can have a look at it.

Pierce, Eureka ; D. H. Cummins, Gold : ——— . ,
Run ; Roberts and Rosburgh, Eureka, ; Photo supplies reduced at Goetzman s.

ilareal'i ' a)i
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Extra Cleaned 
Sago and Tapioca

Happenings of Past Few Days on 
Two Busy Creeks.

All partietTwho own irai estais< 
Dawson townsite and who* RUMS I

As Andrew J. Lee Lost in Klon
dike River June 9th.

The Stockade orchestra
not appear on the assrssmeel nw 
should make application at my elj 
at once' to have the same placed that 
on in order to avpid any future Mi 
plication*. __ * I

inches

THE 0The coroner’s'jnry which held the 
inquest over the body of the man found 
drowned in the Yukon Saturday was 
called together jpsterday afternoon at 
Brlmston and Stewart's undertaking 
rooms to hear evidence concerning the 
description of Andrew Lee who was 
swept off a raft and drowned in the 
Klondike on June gtb, while coming 
to Dawson, which was given to Cor
poral Ryan on Hunker by Lee's part
ner Olaf Anderson and was telephoned 
in to the barracks this morning.

Ill" tie.

id K. W SMTfi 
Assessor and ColHlI2ml Ave. tji

*************$* ********** 
I OUR NEW STOCK OF

Hardware, Machinery 
L Dry Goods 

and Provisions

fini rawliLV T**ot 
so: 'CITEDOne by one the big steam plants are 

being replaced by electric motors, 
which it is claimed are much more 
ecoumical. Mr, Tyrrill of 46 below 
Bonanza” is the next to abandon steam

Oldtime Ba*e| 
them*x:

1 ORPHEUM
—---- -THEATRE----- -—‘

Baseball craj 
home and we* 
the game pl»y*t 

M K, I be «oldies* j
the GatwlolliwJ 

"i ttaa neve r I t fid
bow Hag, yelfia 
The play at ij 

ÿamjg,, »g|i^i»M

for electricity.
Mr. G. W. Boxton - his placed a 

Deeming tripple plunger pump on_«2 
below Bonanza to pump water up to

The description of Lee as given by' Lovett gulch. It will take a 30 horse 
■ Anderson was thaï of a man nhonr*z6 .()owvr motor to force the water through 

*— years of age, weight about 160 pounds, a sjx itic tv pipe-tb the above named 
height 5 feet 8 Inches, light complex- gehri^r'I^xT feet of pipe Will be used 
ioned and with a _Ahortjnoustache of oa the 
about six weeks growth. The tips of 

--—" two fingers ou the right hand had been 
cut off. He wore a black overshirt, red 
undershirt, pair of old overalls and hip 
rubber boots. This description tallied 
so minutely with the appearance of the 
man found Saturday that the jury after 
a short consultation amended its pre
vious verdict on the new evidence and 
returned the following ;

1
*1i

Messrs. Willett & Thompson, of 43 
above Bonanza have a big crew of men 
at work having lately received a big 
consignment of machinery for their1 
claims. They expect to open 43 from 
the top this season.

Mr. Will B. Seebobm, foreman on 
Dr. Austin’s claim ou O10 Fino Hill, 
has again put on a new crew and will 
work all summer. 1

Master Roy Schaal, whose parents 
live on Magnet gulch, was stricken ‘ 
with tjphoid fever a short time ago ; 
he has, however, passed the danger 
line and is expected to be around 
again in a few days.

Mrs, Flora Hafstad, of 37 Eldorado, 
was taken down with erysipelas last 
week| and was brought to the Good 
Samaritan hospital for treatment last 
Saturday.

Mr. Tim McElroy of Magnet city, 
confined to bis room for several

GRAND RE-OPENING!■—^ & ! Just
. 1» UMOV S 

§. MIL*^Are Now Arriving > tLLIJl

oMurray S. Eads Begs to Announce That He Has 

Leased and Will Re-Open This House on

iu» i w
“We find that the said men hereto

fore to the jurors aforesaid unknown 
who was found the 27th day of July, 

and suffocated in a

We Are Now in Position to Supply Von 
With Fresh Goods of All Kinds at Reason- j 
able Prices. I

4b El1901, drowned
boom of logs in front of the T, tfc E. 
store is the body of Andrew J. Lee 
who was drowned and suffocated in the 
Skooknm rapids in
about the 9th day ot June 1901.”____

Lee’s parents reside in Norway'but 
he was a citizen of tbïUnfted States 
and has a brother residing in Decora, 
Iowa.

r -

MONDAY, AUGUST 5 th pi

N. A. T. & T. Co.the Klondike NORT4t
4b

Re-cAnd That Hereafter the Orpheum Will 

Be Devoted to

Hi?h-C,ass Vaudeville Performance !

was
days with tonsidi tis. ■——: ,-}-J

Miss Crowley of Dawson,was visiting \ 
with Mrs. Geo. Byrne at 35 above Bo- V 
nanza last week. \

Thus far the government road has { 
been completed to 52 Eldorado and 32 /
above Bonanza. The recent dry weather \ 
has given the men an excel eut oppor- Ç 
tunity of rushing toe work. The con- | A 
tionned dry weather has bad the effect V 
of cutting down the number of laborers ^ 
on the various claims on Bonanza and 
Eldorado. This is noticeably so on the r < 
various hills and gulches. Even the I 
big plants on the creeks will be obliged V 
to shut down if we do not get tain in i 
a very few days.

The big dredger, which Took* like a t 
ship in the dewrt, 011 42 below Bonan- ‘ 1 
za, will be ready to begin active ^ 
operation»-some time this week. ~

Mr. Tardale has no fear of the 38 ,
roadhouses between Dawson and Grar.d 
Forks and is erecting a 25x50 two-story

FleeA. 5. ALLEN, 
JOURNALIST WE HAVE RECEIVED

A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT!
Drin
WBtnnw

To Publish a Trade Review of 
the Yukon. Tha qua!

the sen* si 
guaranteed

of
Mr. Austin S. Allen, is a recent ar

rival In Dawson and fa now stopping 
at the Fair view hotel. He la the travel
ing representative of the American 
Journal of Industry, the leading com- 

* mercial journl of this country. Mr. 
Allen is a clever and versatile writer 
and proposes to issue for his company 
a trade review of Dawson which will 
be published in the interest of local 
merchants.

The work is to be handsomely illus
trated and written upon lines which 
will make the publication generally 
rend. Mr. Allen 
a hook which will be mdre attractive 
and handsome than any similar produc
tion ever published in this country.

Boilers, Hoist 
and Engines

No Expense Has Been Spared in Renovating the

House, and

A Fine Company Has Been Secured 
For This Engagsmenl.

Dawf

10. la and ao Morse Power FwighlmgI -Jr *
Also a Large Slock of Boiler, Engine and Steam Lixb**- 

Iron and Steel of All Size*.

Mrs. Coulten, of Grand Forks, who 1 
has been confined to her rooms lor the t 
past week, is again able to be about. )

Mrs. Primus, of 33 above Bonanza, t 
who is troubled with heart disease, has S 
been confined to her room for the pnst T 
two weeks. /

Mrs. M. F. Rothweilcr, ot the Mag- j 1 
net roadhouke, has been trouble t with J 
a severe cold which has kept her con- ; 1 
fined to her room for the past week. j J,

The Grand Fork* > Social club gave J _ 
of its pleiaant social dances last 

Friday evening, at the big tent 
evening was warm and sultry, and the | 
house was crowded. The surprise of 
the merrymakers may be imagined, 
when two big buckets of lemonade were j 
brought in with word "When more was 
wanted to send over to Anderson X 
Swan's confectionery store. The boys 
have jnsf opened at the* Forks, and it ■ 

pretty compliment that was ap 
predated by everybody present. 1

Miss Jennie Parry, prop(ietor of the j v
Stnthcons hotel, gave a'birthday party | The Henane «•Bottiwii. Denver vol.. Comblta t 

..... , I NoisetvsA Gear »6d JFrk-tlc>n Hoisls.
to her numerous triends last Thusrday | (Thu Beat Hoi&ting Kugiue in the Klondike)

Latest Kodak finishing at Goetzuiau’s evening. Thç popularity of the genial ( \

K
# . • -v • *

, i h
ITraveling Correspondent.

Mr, J T. Wilkinson, traveling cor 
respondent for British Columbia'*, 
greatest neswpaper, the Daily Province 
of Vancouver, arrived in the city last 
night on his second visit, he having 
been here a year ago, since which time, 
accompanied by his wife, he has 'trav
ersed the old world, but recently re
turning from six months of almost 
continuous travel. He rs in love with 
Dawson and the Yukon an! says he 

nothing while abroad Which will

GALL ON US FOR PRICE»*-

You Will Find Everything New But the Price!
.1 ___

YUKON SAWMIL Ki.'-

m 9

one . r "iThe* -,

Holme, Miller & Co
107 Front Street, Dawson

Mining Machinery and SuepS
saw
compare with a summer trip to this 
country. He has a boat of old friends 
here and his visit wi.l, therefore, be

■

one of pleasure as well as of business. 
He will rbemain for some time. Doors, Sash, and 

Shell Hardware —
Wanted.

Good, live solicitor; good money. 
Apply at Goetsman’*.

Any kind ot wine *5 per bottle at the 
kegina Club hotel.

was a

Agents for Buffalo Steam Pump Co.
«#i
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